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4 October, Kiribati Institute of 

Technology, Betio—The clos-

ing of the Regional Red Cross 

Workshop at 7 pm at the Insti-

tute‘s mwaneaba (hall) by the 

First Lady, Madam Teiraeng 

Maamau, was a momentous 

event to many Red Cross 

youths from the Pacific region 

and Kiribati, since she 

acknowledged the importance 

of their workshop and encour-

aged them to express them-

selves to the world, through 

their creative work.   

The First Lady, who is also the 

Patron of the Kiribati Red 

Cross, was accompanied by Te 

Beretitenti, (the President) H.E. 

Taaneti Maamau, who had 

opened the workshop, two 

weeks earlier, with a recital of 

a poem he composed. 

The closing was a fitting end to 

a rewarding two-week pro-

gramme, involving training, 

knowledge and skills sharing, 

site visits, mangrove planting, 

cultural mixing and more, with 

a focus on creating Youth 

‗Voices‘ on Climate Change. 

Such voices include news arti-

cles, poems, stories, videos and 

more. During the workshop, 

the youth were taught how to 

write press releases, poems and 

videos and other media forms, 

by various Resource Persons, 

including KiLGA‘s Executive 

Officer, who is a keen poet. 

Selected speakers, who gave 

speeches at the function, ex-

pressed their satisfaction with 

the workshop, noting the su-

perb cultural exchange and 

learning, while some read po-

ems that they had produced 

during the workshop. 

The event was witnessed by 

several Cabinet members, 

church leaders, government 

officials and invited guests. 

Event 2: KiLGA’s delegates to the Asia Pacific Cit-

ies’ Summit (APCS) in Daejeon, South Korea, 10-13 

Sept., Mayor Harry Tekaiti (ETC) and Mayor Tao-

aba Kaiea, standing at either end of the photo. With 

them are Hon. Kobebe Taitai, Kiribati’s Minister of  

Internal Affairs and Dr. Bernadia Tjandradewi 

(Secretary General of the UCLG ASPAC) 

Stop Press: Important Events Occurring in August-

September, 2017, not reported in the Newsletter 

Event 1: Aranuka’s Mayor Areke Terurunga 

(R) and Clerk Beteri, visited KiLGA’s office 

on 30th August to report that their Rain 

Water Harvesting tanks were completed and 

that their Council needs Strategic Plan on 

Tourism to develop potential ecotourism 

resources of the island. 

The First Lady and H.E. Taaneti 

Maamau, (Photo from the Internet) 

Nicolas Sabourin of Cana-

da Fund Visits Tarawa 

Mr. Nicolas Sabourin, Coun-

sellor in the High Commission 

of Canada based in Auckland, 

New Zealand, spent two days 

on Tarawa, from  17 October 

and was able to witness the 

FELT workshop for Female Councillors 

that Canada Fund sponsored.  The session 

Mr. Sabourin attended was the Transforma-

tional Leadership Training given by UN 

WOMEN‘s Katarina Tofinga and the 

SGDs given by UNICEF‘s Tarema Henry. 

KiLGA‘s EO also had a meeting with Mr. 

Sabourin at Utirerei Hotel on 18 October. 

Cllrs. Taoatu (TUC) and 

Etitama (Tab.S ) at FELT 

Red Cross Workshop closed by the First Lady 
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Eight of ten elected female 

Councillors attended KiLGA‘s 

Female Elected Leaders Train-

ing (FELT), jointly sponsored 

by Canada Fund and SPC‘s 

Regional Rights Resources 

Team (RRRT) which took 

place from 16-20 October, 2017 

at various venues in South Ta-

rawa.  

 The first session of the 

training, allowed the female 

Councillors to express their 

expectation about it. Most said 

it was useful and would provide 

―new knowledge and skills and 

leaders tools, to improve our 

work as a female Councillor, 

since our communities and 

male-dominated Councils, still 

consider males as leaders.‖ 

 The Locally-Elected 

Leaders training, (LEL) based 

on the UN HABITAT manual, 

focusing on nine leaders‘ com-

petencies was delivered by 

Rine Ueara, a former Director 

of Local Government and expe-

rienced LEL Trainer.  

Opening—That same after-

noon, the opening reception at 

Koakoa Restaurant, was offici-

ated by Vice President Hon. 

Kourabi Nenem and witnessed 

by government officials, female 

MPs, ChildFund and UNICEF 

officials, Resource Persons and 

other partners. In his opening 

address, Hon. Kourabi Nenem, 

thanked KiLGA for organizing 

the training and the donors for 

providing funding.  

―We‘ve all been talking about 

organizing such a training but 

never got around to doing it, so 

we happy that KiLGA has tak-

en the lead in this area,‖ said 

the Vice President.  

The Vice President and Minister for Women, Youths & Social Affairs, Hon. Kourabi Nenem, sitting centre, surrounded by invited guests 
and female Mayors and Councillors. Former Vice President and veteran female MP from Arorae, Ms. Teima Onorio, is to his right. 

DAY 2 of the FELT workshop 

saw RRRT‘s Focal Officer, 

Mr. Amberoti Nikora, assisted 

by Ms. Aileen Bauro and 

Henty Pine, explain Human 

Rights, the Constitution and 

UN Conventions.  

 The Manager of  Te-

toamatoa, Mr. Tekamangu, 

assisted by Ms. Teewata, then 

explained the Convention on 

the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities (CRPD). James 

Teaero, Disability Officer  of 

MWYSA, also provided infor-

mation on Government‘s poli-

cy dealing with disabled per-

sons, that involves Councils. 

 The Head of the 

Women‘s Division in 

MWYSA, Anne Kautu, later 

explained the Gender-Based 

Violence Policy. She was fol-

lowed by Tabotabo Auatabu 

who talked on the rights of 

children, and answered many 

questions from participants. 

DAY 3 was held at the UNJPO 

in Tekabutkeke, and focused 

on the Transformational Lead-

ership, delivered by Katarina 

Tofinga, of UN WOMEN. She 

was followed by Ms. Tarema 

Henry, of UNICEF, who ex-

plained the 17 Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs).  

DAY 4 took place at the PSO 

Boardroom, focusing on the 

KV20 and International Meet-

ings protocols, conducted by  

Tessy Lambourne, the Secre-

tary to Cabinet.  

She was followed 

by  Mr. Terieta 

Mwemwenikeaki,  Secretary 

of PSO and Chairman of the 

National Anti-Corruption 

Committee, who explained the 

National Anti-Corruption Stra-

tegic Plan 2017-2020. He was 

followed by the Akineti Tuen 

who talked on the Small 

Grants procedures. 

Lunch with the First Lady –

The participants then had 

lunch with Madam Teiraeng 

Maamau at the State House, on 

the invitation of the First Lady.  

Parliament—In the afternoon, 

a guided tour of the Parliament 

allowed the participants to 

meet the Speaker and enter the 

Parliament chamber.  

Amberoti Nikora, Aileen, Henty 

Teewata, Tekamangu, Anne, James 

and Tabotabo 

Katarina (left) 

and Tarema 

(above) 

Female Elected Leaders Training (FELT) Held for Female Councillors  

Tessie Lambourne, Terieta Mwemwenikeaki and Akineti Tuen.  

Female Councillors with Hon. 

Tebuai Uaai, Parliament Speaker 
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ChildFund’s Bridg-

ing Course for left-

out teenagers  
A three-man team from ChildFund Kiri-

bati, led by Operations Manager, Teima 

Onorio Jnr, created excitement with fe-

male Councillors who participated in the 

FELT workshop, with explanations of a 

pilot Bridging Course for teenage boys 

in Betio Village, organized jointly by 

ChidlFund and the Kiribati Institute of 

Technology (KIT). Teima was accompa-

nied by David Kakiakia and Toani Na-

rao and between them, they explained 

that the bridging course, currently in its 

8th week, is well received by the youths 

and their parents, since it will provide an 

opportunity for them to move on to 

more formal vocational training and 

eventually employment.  The course 

incudes English, Carpentry and other 

TVET courses. 

 Many of the female Council-

lors, were impressed with the initiative 

and wanted to have a sim-

ilar programme for their 

dropped-out youths. (See 

related story below).  

The photo shows youths from Betio village who are taking part 

in the ChildFund-KIT Bridging Programme, painting the Betio 

Hospital, at no cost to the Ministry of Health & Medical Ser-

vices, as part of their Couse. The Bridging Prgramme course 

involves various academic and vocational subjects, for a period 

of 18-weeks, sponsored by the KIT with coordination provided 

by ChildFund Kiribati. Most of the youths had dropped out of 

school at an early age and appreciate being given the chance to 

attend the course, that can bring them back to mainstream edu-

cation and eventually provide  employment opportunities. Note 

Rick Steele, the Country Director of ChildFund at the back. 

Hon. Kobebe Taitai, Tessie Lambourne and Terengaiti Awerika, listening to 

Mayor Linda’s report, as workshop participants look on at right. 

(Left) Teima Onorio Jnr. 

explaining ChildFund’s pro-

gramme; (Right)—Rita and 

Katikoua explaining the Sae-

mual Undong model of de-

velopment.  

‗Saemual Undong‘ Model liked 

by Female Councillors– Two staff 

from the Ministry of Internal Affairs‘ Rural 

Planning Division, Ms Rita Tokataake and 

Katikoua Namakin, made a presentation to 

female Councillors attending the FELT 

workshop, on the Korean model of commu-

nity development, known as Saemual Un-

dong, that involve voluntary work by mem-

bers of the community to help themselves 

improve their economic and social wellbe-

ing, with support from the government. 

FELT Workshop Closed by Hon. Kobebe Taitai 
20 October, Koakoa Restau-
rant—The one-week Female 
Elected Leaders Training 
(FELT) for female Council-
lors (including two female 
Mayors), was officially closed 
by the Minister for Internal 
Affairs, Hon. Kobebe Taitai 
at 6 PM. 
 The Minister con-
gratulated the Mayors and 
Councillors for completing 
the workshop and thanked 
donors, such as Canada Fund, 
SPC‘s RRRT, LMTA and 
others for allowing the work-
shop to take place.   
 The eight partici-
pants including Mayors Linda 

Ueanteang (Abemama) and 
Reebite Takeimoa (Maiana), 
were happy to have participat-
ed. ―It has allowed us to come 
together and share our experi-
ence and learn new skills and 
knowledge,‖ said Mayor Lin-
da in a speech. 
 The closing was at-
tended by MPs Kaure Babo 
(Maiana) and Tebao Awerika 
(Betio), Tessy Lambourne, 
Secretary to Cabinet, Secre-
taries Terengaiti Awerika 
(MIA) and Natario Kiati 
(MWYSA), other government 
officials, resource persons to 
the training and other invited 
guests. 

Betio Village Youths Paint Betio Hospital 
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Local Govern-

ment Amendment 

Bill 2017 

The Ministry of Internal Af-
fairs‘ Secretary, Terengaiti 
Awerika, chaired a working 
committee, comprising senior 
staff of the Local Government 
Division and Local Government 

experts, including Rine Ueara, 
Benateta Betero and KiLGA‘s 
EO, to review the Local Gov-
ernment Act. A lawyer from the 
Ministry of Justice, Mr. Monoo 
Mweretaka, was the technical 
officer, responsible for drafting 
the new Local Government 
Amendment Bill to be tabled in 
the next Parliament, planned for 
two weeks from 4th December. 
 Some of the changes 
that the committee recommend-

ed, include the following:- 

 Sect. 15—Automatic can-
cellation of the Mayor‘s 
office, when he/she is de-
clared an elected  member 
to the Maneaba ni Maunga-
tabu‖; 

 Sect. 17—Allowing the 
Mayor to remain in author-
ity after the end of the 
Council term, until he is 
reelected or a new Mayor 

wins the election; 

 Sect. 55—inserting a sub-
section giving powers to 
Councils to charge ―a com-
mission from copra pro-
ceeds of not exceeding 
2%‖. 

The review meetings took place 

twice, first on 5th October and 

later on 11 October, at the Min-

istry‘s boardroom in Bairiki. 

3 October, 2017, KiLGA Office – A 
team from the Pacific TA project 
comprising Cllr. Lindsay Thomas of 
the Invercargill City in New Zealand 
and his CEO, Richard King, accompa-
nied by Frances Sullivan from the 

Local Government Association of 
New Zealand (LGNZ), held a meeting 
with the KiLGA staff to discuss issues 
related to the project. 
 Although the team were in 
Tarawa to offer advice and assistance 
to the two urban Councils, TUC and 
BTC, on waste management, especial-
ly on resources co-sharing, the KiL-
GA‘s Executive informed the team 
that the Association and its members 
are seeking assistance with the dog 
problem that is escalating and consid-
ered a threat to people and their live-
stock on many outer islands.  
 On South Tarawa it is a prob-

lems that seems to overwhelm the two 

Urban Councils as well, as evidenced 

by the number of stray dogs invading 

government functions looking for 

food and roaming the streets, chasing 

and biting passers-by and joggers.   

(L-R) Back—Richard King (CEO of Inver-

cargill City Council and Frances Sullivan 

of the LGNZ; Front—KiLGA EO and Cllr. 

Lindsay Thomas. 

Following a Parliamentary by-election on the 19 
October, to elect a new MP to replace Teburoro 
Tito, Taoaba Kaiea, Mayor of Teinaninano Urban 
Council (TUC) and Chair-
man of KiLGA, was elect-
ed to the National Parlia-
ment beating two rivals, 
Ms. Tabeta Amuera and 
Mr. Arobati Tewe. The first 
round of elections occurred 
on 13 October, with 14 
candidates running for the 
one seat, from which the 
three finalists were selected 
based on their no. of votes. 
 The new MP has completed one year in his 
3-year term as Mayor for the biggest urban Council 
in Kiribati and his departure will allow his Vice 
Mayor, Cllr. Raurenti Toatu, to take over until a 
new Mayoral by-election takes place in early 2018, 
according to the Electoral Officer and Clerk for 
TUC, Mr. Maraki Bokai.  
 KiLGA wishes the new MP all the success 

in his new office and offers support to him. 

The LGNZ‘s Pacific TA team Visits KiLGA KiLGA‘s Chairman Elected MP 

Mayors and Clerks at-

tend Gov.‘t Workshops 

For two weeks from 23 Oct, all Mayors and 

Clerks assemble in Tarawa for two spon-

sored workshops. The first took place from 

23-27 October, at the St. Maria mwaneaba 

in Bikenibeu, that focused on Fisheries mat-

ters. It was organized by the Min. of Fisher-

ies & Marine Resources Development.  

The second workshop started on 30th Octo-

ber and was held at St. Ioteba mwaneaba in 

Teaoraereke, focusing on the KV20 and 

Climate Change, among other topics. It was 

organized by the Office of Te Beretiten-

ti.and included Unimwane, women and 

youth participants. 

UNDP‘s KIRILOG Project Takes off with Appoint-

ment of Local Governance Specialist  

The Kiribati Strengthening Local Gov-

ernance and Rural Development 

(KIRILOG) Project, funded by UNDP, 

takes off with the recruitment of Sylvia 

Apreku of Uganda, as the Local Gov-

ernance Specialist. The project aims to 

provide capacity building training ac-

tivities to local and urban island coun-

cils, policy adviso-

ry support to the 

Ministry of Inter-

nal Affairs and to 

undertake formula-

tion and resource 

mobilisation of a 

substantive pro-

gramme of support 

through UNDP to 

the Government of 

Kiribati to strengthen sub-national level 

governance. 

Ms. Sylvia will be joined by a local 

TA,  also to be recruited by UNDP, and 

between them, they will conduct vari-

ous workshops on the Urban Policy and 

Councils‘ Strategic Plans.  

Ms. Sylvia Apreku and UNDP’s Mohammed Mozeem, with MIA’s 

Urban Management Officer, Rose Iataake, behing them. 


